Introduction
============

Hydatidiform mole is a gestational trophoblastic disease, classified into partial mole (PM) and complete mole (CM), which have the potential to develop into a persistent tumor ([@b1-ol-0-0-9465],[@b2-ol-0-0-9465]). The incidence of hydatidiform mole varies worldwide, at 1/200 livebirths in Southeast Asia, 1/1,000 gestations in Europe and 1/2,000 gestations in the United States ([@b3-ol-0-0-9465],[@b4-ol-0-0-9465]). It is treated by surgical suction evacuation and serial serum human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) estimations. Spontaneous regression following molar evacuation occurs in 80--90% cases, and such patients do not require further treatment ([@b5-ol-0-0-9465]--[@b7-ol-0-0-9465]). In 10--20% cases, development into invasive mole and choriocarcinoma occurs. Choriocarcinoma is a malignant trophoblast-cell tumor, characterized by infiltrative and destructive growth, and elevated levels of β-human chorionic gonadotrophin (β-hCG) ([@b2-ol-0-0-9465],[@b5-ol-0-0-9465],[@b6-ol-0-0-9465],[@b8-ol-0-0-9465]). However, the molecular mechanism of its pathology remains unclear.

Previous findings have demonstrated that uterine natural killer (uNK) cells serve a role in the control of trophoblast invasion, placental development and remodeling of spiral arteries ([@b7-ol-0-0-9465],[@b9-ol-0-0-9465],[@b10-ol-0-0-9465]). uNK cells were originally identified by the presence of cytoplasmic granules, thus, they were previously termed granular metrial gland cells ([@b9-ol-0-0-9465],[@b11-ol-0-0-9465],[@b12-ol-0-0-9465]). Although uNK cells are granular and express essential proteins required for lysis, they exhibit significantly reduced cytotoxic activity compared with peripheral blood NK cells ([@b10-ol-0-0-9465],[@b13-ol-0-0-9465],[@b14-ol-0-0-9465]). Glycoconjugate contents in cytoplasmic granules of uNK cells have been demonstrated to react with Shiff\'s reagent following periodate treatment, therefore, Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining was established as a method of uNK-cell identification in the mouse and human endometrium ([@b11-ol-0-0-9465],[@b12-ol-0-0-9465],[@b15-ol-0-0-9465]). However, the more recently developed *dolichos biflorus* agglutinin (DBA) lectin staining was demonstrated to be a more sensitive method for the identification and localization of uNK cells ([@b16-ol-0-0-9465],[@b17-ol-0-0-9465]). DBA lectin can react with glycoconjugates within the granules and at the surface of uNK cells. Furthermore, the DBA lectin method has been used to classify uNK cells into mature and immature uNK cell subtypes ([@b18-ol-0-0-9465]).

Prior investigators have demonstrated that uNK cells are associated with gestational trophoblastic diseases ([@b19-ol-0-0-9465]--[@b22-ol-0-0-9465]). However, it remains contradictory whether the number of uNK cells is altered in gestational trophoblastic diseases ([@b20-ol-0-0-9465]--[@b23-ol-0-0-9465]). In the present study, the distribution and number of uNK cells in normal pregnancy (NP), hydatidiform molar and invasive molar pregnancy were performed using DBA lectin binding activity.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Tissue collection

Tissues and clinical information were obtained under the approval of the Ethics Committee of Jiangxi Province People\'s Hospital (Nanchang, China), and all participants provided informed consent. Tissue samples of normal decidua and placenta of first trimester normal pregnancies (n=15; average age of participant, 22.3 years, age range, 19--32 years) were collected from healthy women undergoing suction termination of pregnancy (term, 6--11 weeks) between March 2012 and August 2012, for non-medical reasons. Normal term placenta tissues were collected following uncomplicated pregnancies and vaginal deliveries (n=15; average age of participant, 25.7 years; age range, 20--32 years) between March 2012 and November 2012. Paraffin-embedded PM (n=22; average age of participant, 26.1 years; age range, 20--33 years), complete hydatidiform mole (n=20; average age of participant, 29.8 years, age range, 22--33 years) and invasive mole (n=10; average age of participant, 33.3 years, age range, 24--36 years) tissues, which had been collected between January 2010 and December 2012, were supplied by the Pathology Department of Jiangxi Province People\'s Hospital. All the tissue sections were assessed by a gynecological pathologist (Department of Pathology of Jiangxi Province People\'s Hospital) to confirm diagnosis and ensure suitability for experimental investigation. PM was diagnosed when there was evidence of fetal development, including nucleated red blood cells, or when hydropic change was observed in only a portion of chorionic villi ([@b1-ol-0-0-9465]). CM was diagnosed by the presence of hydatidiform mole without a fetus, characterized by the transformation of chorionic villi into clusters of vesicles with variable dimensions ([@b1-ol-0-0-9465]). Invasive mole was diagnosed by the presence of hydatidiform mole, and, microscopically, by the invasion of the myometrium, blood vessels or extrauterine sites by hydropic villi ([@b1-ol-0-0-9465]). All the patients were physically examined by ultrasound, and patients suffering from chronic disease, uterine abnormalities, infection or genetic abnormalities were excluded.

### Mice

Adult Kunming white strain mice (n=6; 25--30 g; 9 weeks old; Obtained from Nanchang University, Jianxi, China) were housed in a constant photoperiod (14/10 h light/dark cycle) and relative humidity (55±10%) at room temperature with food and water available *ad libitum*. All the animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Nanchang University (Nanchang, China). Adult female virgin mice were mated with fertile males to induce pregnancy. The identification of a vaginal plug was considered as day 1 of pregnancy. On day 8 of pregnancy, mice were anesthetized with 45 mg/kg pentobarbital sodium prior to cervical dislocation and uterine collection between 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. The uterine tissues were frozen at −80°C for later use as positive controls of DBA lectin staining ([@b24-ol-0-0-9465]).

### Histopathological examination

Tissue samples were fixed in 4% neutral-buffered formalin (4 h, room temperature) and embedded in paraffin. The paraffin sections (5 µm) were mounted on glass slides coated with poly-l-lysine, then deparaffinized in 100% xylene, rehydrated in graded ethanol solutions (100, 95, 80 and 70%), and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The pathological diagnosis of partial, complete molar and invasive molar pregnancies was based on the aforementioned standard histopathological criteria ([@b1-ol-0-0-9465]), and performed by a gynecological pathologist. The hydatidiform mole and invasive mole samples were further stained with anti-human cytokeratin (dilution, 1:200; sc-70906; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, USA) to identify the presence and position of trophoblast cells overnight at 4°C. The sections were incubated with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (dilution, 1:200; ZB-2306) for 50 min at 37°C followed by 0.05% fresh diaminobenzidine solution for 4 min, together with counter-staining with 5% Harris\' hematoxylin solution for 5 sec at room temperature (all Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). Brown-yellow staining in the cytoplasm was observed to indicate a positive signal in a conventional light microscope (magnification, ×200; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

### DBA lectin immunohistochemistry

DBA lectin staining was performed as previously described ([@b24-ol-0-0-9465]). Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubating the sections in 3% H~2~O~2~ for 10 min at room temperature. Non-specific antibody binding was blocked in 5% bovine serum albumin (Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) for 60 min at room temperature. The sections were then incubated in biotinylated-DBA lectin (dilution, 1:1,500; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) overnight at 4°C. Following washing in PBS, the sections were incubated with streptavidin-peroxidase for another 60 min at 37°C. Positive signals were detected with 0.05% 3,3′-diaminobenzidine solution and counter-stained with 5% Harris\' hematoxylin solution (all Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) 2 min at room temperature. The addition of 0.1 M N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) to the DBA lectin incubation provided a negative control.

### Microscopic evaluation

Microscopic evaluation was performed blindly by two independent pathologists using a light microscope. The number of cells positive for DBA lectin staining was counted in 10 non-overlapping fields at magnification, ×400. The procedure was repeated in 2 specimens from each subject. The mean number of cells was calculated per patient, then per patient group.

### Statistics analysis

The data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to determine statistically significant differences. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

### Distribution and number of uNK cells in NP

Firstly, the identity of trophoblastic cells in the villous ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) and decidual tissue ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) was confirmed by staining for cytokeratin. Mouse uterine tissues from day 8 of NP were stained with DBA lectin as a positive control ([Fig. 1C](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). The results demonstrated that uNK cells were located at the mesometrial pole of implantation sites. The cells were large in size and exhibited heavy cytoplasmic granules ([Fig. 1C](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). In villi of early NP, a number of small uNK cells were distributed in the villous stroma ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). In the deciduas of early NP, DBA lectin staining demonstrated that 2 forms of uNK cells were located in different regions of the decidual tissues ([Fig. 1E](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). Mature uNK cells were large in size and exhibited strong brown staining of the cellular cytoplasm. The membranes were mainly distributed near endothelial cells of decidual blood vessels ([Fig. 1E](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). The smaller immature uNK cells exhibited weak brown staining of the nucleus and were scattered among decidual cells ([Fig. 1F](#f1-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). The number of uNK cells in the villi was significantly lower than that in the decidual samples of early pregnancy (46.8±5.3 vs. 142.3±10.7; [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table"}). However, at full term NP, DBA lectin staining was almost negligible in decidual and placental chorionic villous tissue ([Fig. 2](#f2-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}; [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table"}).

### Distribution and number of uNK cells in PM

H&E staining for deciduas ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) and villi ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) of PM was observed to identify the mole histologically. The identity of trophoblastic cells in the decidua ([Fig. 3C](#f3-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) and villi ([Fig. 3D](#f3-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) of PM was confirmed by staining for cytokeratin. DBA lectin staining demonstrated that decidual uNK cells were mainly located near blood vessel endothelial cells in PM ([Fig. 3E](#f3-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). No significant difference was detected between the number of decidual uNK cells in PM and early NP (156.4±15.6 vs. 142.3±10.7; P\>0.05). In addition, DBA lectin staining was not detected in the villi of PM ([Fig. 3F](#f3-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}).

### Distribution and number of uNK cells in CM

H&E staining for deciduas ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) and villi ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) of CM was observed to identify the mole histologically. The identity of trophoblastic cells in the decidua ([Fig. 4C](#f4-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) and villi ([Fig. 4D](#f4-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) of CM was also confirmed by staining for cytokeratin. In CM, decidual uNK cells were also identified near blood vessel endothelial cells ([Fig. 4E](#f4-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). However, the number of decidual uNK cells was significantly decreased in CM (10.3±3.9; P\<0.01) compared with early NP (142.3±10.7, [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table"}). In addition, DBA lectin staining was also not detected in the villi of CM ([Fig. 4F](#f4-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}).

### Distribution and number of uNK cells in IM

H&E staining for deciduas ([Fig. 5A](#f5-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) and villi ([Fig. 5B](#f5-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) of IM was observed to identify the mole histologically. The identity of trophoblastic cells in the decidua ([Fig. 5C](#f5-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) and villi ([Fig. 5D](#f5-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}) of IM was also confirmed by staining for cytokeratin. In IM, decidual uNK cells were also identified near blood vessel endothelial cells ([Fig. 5E](#f5-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}). However, the number of decidual uNK cells was significantly decreased in IM (4.1±2.2; P\<0.01) compared with early NP (142.3±10.7, [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table"}). No significant difference was identified with regard to the number of decidual uNK cells in CM and IM (10.3±3.9 vs. 4.1±2.2; P\>0.05). In addition, DBA lectin staining was also not detected in the villi of IM ([Fig. 5F](#f5-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The present study revealed that uNK cells were mainly located in the uterine decidual tissue of early NP. With progression of pregnancy, the number of uNK cells significantly decreased. In the deciduas of hydatidiform mole (including PM, CM and invasive mole), the DBA lectin staining demonstrated that uNK cells were mainly distributed near blood vessel endothelial cells. No significant difference was identified between the number of decidual uNK cells in partial hydatidiform mole and early NP. However, the number of decidual uNK cells was significantly decreased in complete and invasive mole compared with early NP, suggesting that CM has a high risk of developing malignant trophoblast disease compared with PM. Bagshawe *et al* ([@b5-ol-0-0-9465]) demonstrated that the risk of developing a tumor was 15% in CM and 0.5% in PM.

A previous study demonstrated that the number of uNK cells is dynamic within the menstrual cycle ([@b25-ol-0-0-9465]). uNK cells have been reported to be absent in the proliferative endometrium, and the cell number has been reported to increase in the mid- to late-luteal phase of the menstrual cycle and in early pregnancy ([@b9-ol-0-0-9465],[@b25-ol-0-0-9465]). The present study demonstrated that uNK cells were highly abundant and moderately scattered among uterine decidual cells in the first trimester of pregnancy, which is in accordance with a previous study ([@b23-ol-0-0-9465]). It was also identified that a proportion of decidual uNK cells were distributed near blood vessel endothelial cells in early pregnancy. It has been previously suggested that blood vessel-adjacent uNK cells may be able to secrete a series of cytokines, including interferon γ (IFN-γ), angiopoietin (Ang)1, placental growth factor, transforming growth factor-β1 (TGF-β1), and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)C, which are critical in angiogenesis and placental development ([@b26-ol-0-0-9465],[@b27-ol-0-0-9465]). Furthermore, it has been indicated that mice with uNK-cell or IFN-γ signaling deficiencies (recombination activating gene 2^−/−^ or IFN-γ^−/−^ mice, respectively) exhibit decidual artery remodeling failure and have implantation site abnormalities ([@b28-ol-0-0-9465],[@b29-ol-0-0-9465]).

Contradictory data exist with respect to uNK cell number in the third trimester of NP ([@b9-ol-0-0-9465],[@b20-ol-0-0-9465],[@b23-ol-0-0-9465]). A number of studies reported that uNK cells expressing cluster of differentiation (CD)56^+^ (a key marker for human uNK cells) were substantial in number in decidual tissue in the third trimester of NP ([@b20-ol-0-0-9465],[@b23-ol-0-0-9465]). Williams *et al* ([@b23-ol-0-0-9465]) demonstrated that substantial numbers of CD56^+^ uNK cells remain in decidua at full term pregnancy. Other studies suggested that uNK cells were virtually absent at full term **NP** ([@b20-ol-0-0-9465]--[@b22-ol-0-0-9465]). In the present study, almost negligible DBA lectin staining was evident in the decidual and villous tissue at full term. These conflicting results may be due to variability in samples and research techniques.

Cytogenetic studies demonstrated that the karyotype of partial molar pregnancy is 69, XXY or 69, XXX, resulting from the fertilization of an ovum by 2 sperm ([@b1-ol-0-0-9465]). Consequently, PM can be defined as a partial allograft, as can NP. However, CM is defined as a complete allograft seeing as all chromosomes are of paternal origin ([@b2-ol-0-0-9465],[@b3-ol-0-0-9465]). An immunological response against foreign paternal antigens would be predicted, therefore, researchers have explored immune cell profiling in NP and molar pregnancy, including that of macrophages, natural killer (NK) cells and T cells. Nagymanyoki *et al* ([@b22-ol-0-0-9465]) revealed a significant increase in cytotoxic T-cell and granzyme B (GrB)^+^ NK-cell numbers at the implantation site of CM by immunostaining of CD8, GrB and forkhead box P3. However, Knoeller *et al* ([@b21-ol-0-0-9465]) demonstrated that the number of CD8 T cells, CD3 T cells and mast cells significantly increased, and CD56^+^ NK cell number decreased, in choriocarcinoma and hydatidiform mole compared with NP, using antibodies against CD8, CD3, CD56, CD68 and mast cell tryptase. In the present study, it was demonstrated that the number of decidual uNK cells was significantly reduced in CM and invasive mole compared with early NP. This suggests that uNK cells may serve a pivotal role in the control of trophoblast invasion and proliferation. The likely mechanisms of uNK cell regulation of trophoblast invasion are cytokine and growth factor secretion, including IFN-γ, transforming growth factor-β1, interleukin-1β, TNF-α, VEGFC, placental growth factor, Ang-2, leukemia inhibitory factor and colony stimulating factor-1 ([@b30-ol-0-0-9465],[@b31-ol-0-0-9465]).

In summary, the present study demonstrates that the number of decidual uNK cells was significantly reduced in full term NP, CM and invasive mole compared with early NP. This suggests that uNK cells may serve an important role in the regulation of trophoblast invasion and proliferation. However, further research is required to establish the role of uNK cells in the diagnosis and treatment of gestational trophoblastic disease.
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![Distribution of uNK cells at the maternal-fetal interface in the first trimester normal pregnancy. Trophoblast cell-identifying cytokeratin staining of (A) villous and (B) decidual tissue. (C) Mouse uterus tissue at day 8 of normal pregnancy, used as a positive control. Brown-yellow staining indicates positive DBA lectin staining of uNK cells. (D) Photomicrograph of DBA lectin-stained villous sections from the first trimester of normal pregnancy. (E-F) Photomicrographs of DBA lectin-stained decidual sections from the first trimester of normal pregnancy indicating (E) large mature uNK cells and (F) smaller immature NK cells. Each tissue is represented at magnification, ×200 (above) and ×400 (below). Inset of F (below) shows immunostaining of a negative control-stained section (primary antibody was replaced by 0.1 M N-acetyl-D-galactosamine). uNK, uterine natural killer; DBA, *dolichos biflorus* agglutinin. Scale bar, 50 µm.](ol-16-05-6458-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-9465}

![Distribution of uNK cells at the normal maternal-fetal interface in term pregnancy. (A) Photomicrograph of DBA lectin-stained decidual tissue section of a normal term pregnancy. (B) Photomicrograph of DBA lectin-stained villous section from normal term pregnancy. Each tissue is represented at magnification, ×200 (above) and ×400 (below). uNK, uterine natural killer; DBA, *dolichos biflorus* agglutinin. Scale bar, 50 µm.](ol-16-05-6458-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-9465}

![Distribution of uNK cells in partial hydatidiform mole. Hematoxylin and eosin staining of (A) decidual and (B) villous tissue of partial hydatidiform mole. Cytokeratin staining of (C) decidual and (D) villous tissue of hydatidiform mole to identify trophoblast cells. Brown staining indicates cytokeratin protein expression. Photomicrographs of DBA lectin staining of (E) decidual and (F) villous tissue of partial hydatidiform mole. Each tissue is represented at magnification, ×200 (above) and ×400 (below). uNK, uterine natural killer; DBA, *dolichos biflorus* agglutinin. Scale bar, 50 µm.](ol-16-05-6458-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-9465}

![Distribution of uNK cells in complete hydatidiform mole. Hematoxylin and eosin staining of (A) decidual and (B) villous tissue of complete hydatidiform mole. Cytokeratin staining of (C) decidual and (D) villous tissue to identify trophoblast cell. Brown staining indicates cytokeratin protein expression. Photomicrographs of DBA lectin staining of (E) decidual and (F) villous tissue of complete hydatidiform mole. Each tissue is represented at magnification, ×200 (above) and ×400 (below). uNK, uterine natural killer; DBA, *dolichos biflorus* agglutinin. Scale bar, 50 µm.](ol-16-05-6458-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-9465}

![Distribution of uNK cells in invasive hydatidiform mole. Hematoxylin and eosin staining of (A) decidual and (B) and villous tissue of invasive hydatidiform mole. Cytokeratin staining of (C) decidual and (D) villous tissue to identify trophoblast cell. Brown staining indicates cytokeratin protein expression Photomicrographs of DBA lectin staining of (E) decidual and (F) villous tissue of complete hydatidiform mole. Each tissue is represented at magnification, ×200 (above) and ×400 (below). uNK, uterine natural killer; DBA, *dolichos biflorus* agglutinin. Scale bar, 50 µm.](ol-16-05-6458-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-9465}

###### 

Number of uterine natural killer cells in normal, hydatidiform molar and invasive molar pregnancy.

                                    Tissue location                                         
  ---------------------------- ---- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Early normal                 15   142.3±10.7                                              46.8±5.3^[a](#tfn2-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Full term normal             15   2.6±1.2^[a](#tfn2-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table-fn"}^    ND
  Partial hydatidiform mole    22   156.4±15.6                                              ND
  Complete hydatidiform mole   20   10.3±3.9^[a](#tfn2-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table-fn"}^   ND
  Invasive hydatidiform mole   10   4.1±2.2^[a](#tfn2-ol-0-0-9465){ref-type="table-fn"}^    ND

The values represent the mean ± standard error of the mean of the number of positive cells per field in 10 fields.

P\<0.01 vs. deciduas of early normal pregnancy. ND, not detectable.

[^1]: Contributed equally
